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--Largest Draft Summons So Far
Ta~es Effect May 25 •
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lnatrucUOna to Have 4,700 Mlnnesotana Ready Are Received By.
Adjutant General

ON RED GUARDS

German and Finnish Troops
Take 20,000 Prisoners in
Flve·Day Battle.

NO PEACE PROPOSALS
Pope Does Not Consider Present
Situation Favorable •
Should Prepltloua Occ•slon Arise Pon.
tiff Would Do HI• •••• to

N~~~~!he

Plne City .SChool New1
~lllflbllledbYS.nlurclut

Our team defeated the Klnokley b ...
ball team on the diamond at the fafr
laat Friday evening, by tho
very on•aaded .core of 26 to 0, which
cerlamly puta that team out. of runnlnr
for th., bue ball ptmnant In thla H. s.
Edln and Kowalko wt~re
tor our boya and "Snow·
touclu.'tl up fairly frcnlly IJut
ltlam wurk ke1,t tho vl•ltoN&
for acorlnjl-Lwlce lllnakl..y tn~n w~~ro
cllullhluff tho hUBo whtm thuy had tim
btt.l!lt•ll ftli( fthd,IIJIIJirt'Ully, B ftnl.lt!hDiliW
to ICON. llfnckley trltlt! out thretu
pltchon. but ull wero b11tled nt. will.
Knlu led the flroworkJ for the homu
bo,Yt~. Tho vlaltore took their dofent
gracefully and are alwaya wttlcomo, On
llritloy ot thla week tho Ruah City team
will play bo~, tho game com1nenclnK
atB:30(>. m.

0. K. in Every Respect
ou c:annot gt't romp/rio satisra,ti&> front a cnr of l<Ss satisfactory appeanutt<',petforntance,
eomlort, service or priee.
Model 90 has a powerful, fuellaving motor: nnrrow turning
radiu.;; rear ·cantilcver springs;
106-inclt nheelbase; Sl x 4 tires,
DOD-skid renr. Auto-Lite starting and lighting and vncuuru fuel

aystam..

,{~~"""""""""

C0111Jart, s.,.;,. and Priu

T\lo H. S, orchestra played u con·
certtor the bt!nellt of the Red
at ftUJh City, lut Friday
lng to many other ent.ert.alnmonta
the atlondiUlceat the "'concert
ulargo u waa expec~d but
seemed to enjoy It, On
Lhey were entertained at a
tho W. P. Gottry homo,
.:really enjoyed. A few or tho
body accompanfl!!d the orchestra
trip.

Are You Tired Of
Minnesota's long

Cold Winters
Would you like to be FREE from rheumatism,
asthma, colds and coughs? No malaria or fever
Would you enjoy having all the

Tropical Fruits of your Own
on your table.
No frost fast winter in this valley. Think of

10 crops of Alfalfa and 2 crops of Corn a year
Some combination-Hogs, Corn and Alfalfa- "With Broom Corn
and· Bermuda. Onions paying $300 per acre as a side line.

$50 Pays
North of Pine City
School closed in district 47, last Fri·
day, with picnics in both achoola
children and parents, at both ot
there were n number of the latter.
Cole's Bc.hool on the west aidt! had a
short prorram, gaml!!t and races and
ice cream and cake being enjoyed. Mia
Polka school on the eut aide onjoyPd
about the anmo pleuures. This hna
been Miu Cole's second and Mia Polk's
ftrst year In the district and Wfl understand that the fonner will not but tho
Iutter will retum tor next year.
Work on the Chengwatana-Pokegama
town line road, under the direction
Overseer Ed Kru110, ia progro&~lng fine
and it loob aa though the coet would
not run near what the bidl recelvlld by
the town board indicated people thourht
It would.

$25 Pays

Your Transportation,
Additional cost if you
Mjlals and Birt_h_ _ _.~.,-_ _ _
ta.ke your wife

Your Money Back
On Ypur Say So

You

wm Meet Many Former

Pine Co. Farmers
Wh'> will tell you about the health,

if you are not satiSfied_Wl_._th_tri_.P:..,_:...,_w_s_a_lt_h_and happiness

of

the valley.

If the 1tbout interest you let us tell you more about
it. We haveseveral men that are going to make a trip but May 7
is the busy time on the farm and a number of them cannot make
the tri1:1 on May 7 but will be ready for the excursion.

TUESDAY, May 21st, '18
From Minneapolis. Arrange your a.f:fa.irs for the
above da.te and see It for yourself shan if you are interested. we will
sell your farm here so you can buy there.

\\Then we refrain from
anything
w~ can get along without and
purchase

WARSAVINGSSTAMPS
We

.,__---·:_:-· -c-·

"'H"IP the rcoverrunrnt win the war.·~
''Get our monet back with ml~reat when thfowar iaoveor.•·
"Will ban Jhmed the leuon of th':lft and Will have acquired the
ta.bltoflltYtng, malunr Win better nation thrn eover."
'•Will ha.-e theo .. t11faction of knowing that we have done aome·
tJanc that helped to make thia tounlry· -{I( whieh we are all 13 fond and
to wbieb Wtt are all J)f'YOted- to be vietortoua, and that wo have tub•tantta.JIJ backed up our boya that have gone to defend our r1ghta,

Eastern Minn. Power Co.

1~{~===~~~;;:~~~~;;;,;~~~~~~

! Garden Sa ads !
c::::J

:'fhe Famous ··~-· .......:.__

NORTHRUP KINO & ·co-:jl
Kind
by plrune and we will ..,"e you i with : quality gooda,

Schumacher's Grocery
The Quality Store

the aon of Mr. am!
formerly of thta

at. the family home
luat Frhlay, from
waanbout28 y~mra of
are. The famtly moved from hertJ
nboutnclozen yean nirO.

There was 11. fine nttendance nt the
danct', last Saturday ovemng, for the
benefit of thn Armory repair fund and

everyone hnd a fine time. Another
dance wtll be given for the ume pur·
poao In the Armory on Saturday cvon-

mgo!thla week.
Ernest Borchers ami fnmtly nrrfv~..>d
CromMIIwaukee,Monday,
to spendhere,
the
aummer,
and poqlbly longer,
whUtt he aeek11 to reantn Impaired

health. They stored their furniture at
Milwaukee 11nd are at the home of hla
muthorhere.

Mia Edith Hamlin return~, !nat
Saturday, fmm North Dnkota whurc
1ho ha1 taUKhl the pnst ycllr and tll-+
cenlly 1uffcred an attack of pneumunln.
Sloe wu accommtnlt'<i homo by n. A
Tomplc of Morristown, Minn., who ltlrt
thia momlng to return Lo that plncu,

Mlae Clara !'llulhom loft for har
home at Wycoff, Minn., Momlny, Klven up1wrplacoln tho Power cornJIDny
office for the purpoao of laking u nel!cl·
mJ rest. Bho has bet•n hcl'l.l
five yeat~~jn thttumc JIQiltlon and
made many friends In town whoac
with her,

THEofEMPIREattheBirtbPiace
the $53,200 Bull Calf,

King Ormsby Jane Rag Apple

MUk producer& throuahout America have w~tclted ~e recorda
made by Oliver Cabana Jr.'s herd of Holatema at P me Grove
Farms-a herd famous for the bull-calf which brought the rec·
ord price e.t Worcester; for the great herd bulJ, Raa Apple
5

!~::~~~ b~!~c!~~d o?~O.~'fib~.J:fhe:~:;. ~e7 dh.~~-P~U.nr;i~~
f~~~,if:~ t~~~,~~w carefully Charley Cole conditioned the

It ia time for the world to know that thia hifh·bred herd Ia
li'lilked with the Empire 1. "- ·.Here L a.tc .. t o reafconaibility.
1

!~?~ o~i}~~~~t1:~ t~~r~;Jail;~h~~C!~n~~.:c;~~ l.r: yi:JJ~;.'~~
:~~ ~~i~bt~e;i /{;~dd rr:H'f/[~:.:nly

than even th.: calf-or th.:!

thc5c£~~i: PJ: .~ n:~~~~~: ~t~l1:1~ 1~~~Yu: ~~ 1!:~ di)!ir~da b!
~~iki:;~~~l~~~ ~~ ~~~tr~~~h:t.E:p~~~bl ~~.it ,~ ~
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all the

Every own•\r ,, Pi~hl o~ moro mil!c c'1w will :we w ·. 1 hy
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::,:~ £~~~~.; t!o~: th'!!'br:d:::nbJ~ thia y,~ar to •upply
Waste Not , Want Not
Buy War Savlr.tgs Stam ps
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PINE CITY HARDWARE COMPANY
OUALITY Hardware and REAL Servloe

., ATTENTION!
Sick Women
To do your duty durirlt these trying
times your health thould be your 'first
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.
e~~~G~~~~lt~ro~~: ~~~\!h:n~·.v~
plaaemant. Ifolt all rundown and wanef'J' weak.
I bad betn treated by a pbyallllan wlt.hout ruult.a.
10 dec! dod to i\TO Lydia E. Pinkham'• Vc19tabte Compound
a trial, and talt bettor right away. I am keeping boUle
Iince tut Aprll and doing all my bouaework. where before
1 wa1 unable to do any wort. L~lt. E. Plnkbam'l Ve~
table Compound Ia certalnly tbe best metllelne a woma.n caD
tab when In tbltcondltlon. I gt.n :rou parmllllontopubUib
thltlettclr.''-)(n.E. n. CR'Olll.INO, n. No.1, Uellam. Pa.
Lowell, :Mloh.-11 1 aulfered from cramps and drtaiDI
down patu.. wu trrerular and bad female wealm. . u4
displacement. I bepn to talr.o Lrdla E. Plnkham'a
table Compound whlob ane me nllet at once aucll'tldDnl
my health. I should Ull:e to reaommen4 LJdla E. P~Uhaa..

v,....

Ntw Idea In lhaplng Ql .., Tubtt.
A raportt14 Oonnnn mothotl ot ahap-

tuhf'll ronallll In ptaclnl a
tbo tlnlr"d form anti 111e lo a
tnrrer atn11 tubto, uhaUit·1

air from U1o tuba and lf'1liiDI
thon rotatlna while kopt bot

the out1tde alr pre1J11uro fttl the:
clolfllJ about tbe eore.

i:rm;t~~~~~.~~'!:~~~;!~a.•;:o.::~
Why Not

'l'lr.v -·••l,..,::;;;o~h;IJII~1'

LYDIA E.

VEGETABLE

DO You Know· the
of that 22,000 Mile Test
You have read that a "stock" Maxwell
nights without stopping the motor.
9

5~ car

lll1l

tor ffCUOI•·•IIII

~~v~~~e~!~~ ~: 2~ ~~:';.~~

22,111i~. ·~·--~.

~;'~a~~~~~:fu~~

~~q~~llllllllf~~;fli.Pt;.;;:

the Muweu cxwerec1
'!.,
But have you, up to now, realized the full alcnificauc:e of tbiat perflin~~~q~::~~ .~

car in the world Ilea ever
In a word, did you take thia teot serlouely, when you heard of jtP

~: t~~ ~:u";i it down aa a "aelllng stunt" to Jive~ ppi~I!¥~-~;!JI!~IIj
It's wor'th your while to read and to atudy tbeCOIIditlopa IDJillei-~~~;ei!llliJ
was made.
N. G. Villa who has resided on the

ahcare of Croa& lake the put
........,_-:=--~:.___,1 Snartheut
or 4 l'Hrt. expucta to leave tomorrow
-Fnday-for Weat Brook, Minn.

We und•ratand that Lon Llvinpton

-·fo<opo~o hlili.l.b 8curinc oagivin&uphia farm at tbe
for a
~.~. 1 .,.. ,.,."'~~"""'"

ot YBa{'S owibg to
111 hwtb.
•

Maxwell
Motor
Cars
5-Pul Car. , . I 125
Rcwiater., •. . 825
5-P,t~~ Cu with AU·
Wr:athuTop .. 935
5-Pua. Sedan .. 1275
6-Pua.TownCar 1275
Allfll-1 ..... ,....

w=:=-~~

You know that the American Automobile A-.ciation (faJn!Rai11• ~PI'Ii flf.4ii;,'J_
"A, A. A.") is the official arbiter of every automobile u:on• ..,,.. • ..,.....,

youdidn'tknowthatw::&i':~~~~:';~~~=~1j~rJ:~

perhapshe must do absolutely 1
. But
supervision
That's why there are so few A.A. A. Official ~I
This 22,000-mile Maxwell non-stop teot waa olllciai f!l!i~•tllrt:~,~
. Therein lies its value to you.
It proves absolutely the quality of the car....:.otthe ~T~~~f~
For verily this was a 11 atock" MazwcU.
First: the inspectors dillossembledthemolo!ltoa=etl~:np;~i¥11
bearing-metal or other parts had been uiecL
Every other unit waa aa critically lJIIII!!CI:ed, 'lb!:I(J~ .~·~
under their own supervision.
As we had much at stake and the teet ~1-~,DIIIl:e.,~ o~
January 5) we asked permission to take
dental stopp&ge. Sounds reaaonable, doeon't it?
But they refused permlasion to do any..aUcb
For example:-They would not permit a >rulllbel~,ilc~~
W(IBD't 'Istock."
They
refused to
na Qlpe
the Maxwells
welet
sell-«>
of~*.:f.;!;;;;
c

woul~d\~~~ii~:.~=t~~~

one
ftom tank to
Neither
unremitting

